INSPEC'TIONS DIVISION

This divísion is responsible l'br environmental inspection l'or the County ancl manages
seveml euviroruneufal progrnrns which include Stornrwatet', Illegal Dump Eradication,
and Nuisance Properties, The Inslrections Division ennr¡les l.hat environmental nrandates
required by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the Ark¡r¡sas Department o1'
Environmental Quality (ADEQ), ancl the Garland County Quorurn Court are
implernented throughout the county via the county's enviroümental progrums and
ordiuances. The County has ernployees that are ADËQ licensed Illegal Dumps Control
Officers that are also appoirtted as Environmental Ofhcers for the County and as such are
autholized to conduct inspections zurd initiate proper mitigafion of environrnental
problems within the County. Contact infor¡nation is available ât the bottonr of. this
section.

Illegal Dumps
The lllegal Dunrps plogr¿un was designecl by the state to authorize counties to
implenrent ordinances aud empower peñ¡onnel to help etadicate the illegal dumping of
waste debris on properties within the county. Also addressed under this program is the
problem of illegal burning of trash and debris, The Inspectiorrs Division works in
conjunction with local and state ngerrcies ancl departme¡rts to pl'ofect the public and the
residents of the couuty frorn possible harnr to life or: ploperty due to illegal activities
involving trash disposal and burning.
Nuisancc Property
The Nuisance Property progr¿un was designed to alleviate unsatb, unsightly,
unsanitaly ptoperties within Garlancl County that pose a heahh, safety, hazardous, or
e¡rvironmental threat within the County. Ûr addition, the Courty has passed an ordilrance
regulating the esthetics of area iunk yards. Contact ínf'ormation is available at thebottom

ofthis section.
Stormwâtor
The County is mandated under fbderal and state environmental larv to establish a
cotnprehensive ¡lograrn to regulate discharges of pollutanLs into the waters of the United
States. For Garland County the "Waters of tÌe United States" includes all ruming water
that flows into the creeks and rivçr's antl lakes within the Cotrnty. This regulation
involves an emphasis on protecting the physícal and biological integrity of the waterways
to include "nonpoint source pollution" which comes from cliflì¡se sources such as rainfall
or snowlnelt corning into contact with surfhces and rnaterial on fhe ground and then

flowirtg off site ínto the creeks and rivers. 'l'his water is comrnonly referred to as
"Stotmwater." As water runs over the grouncl, paved streets, and parking lots, rooftops,
and constructions sites, it picks up pollutants such as sediment, clebris, and chemicals.
Comnron pollutants include:
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Sçdiment: Sedimenf lì'onr construction sites

is often

viewecl as the lar:gest

pollutant associated with stormwater runofT.

Nl¡trient:$: Phospholr¡s and nilrogen lì'om lanclscaping practice.s, leaks in
sewet systems and animal waste call confi:ibute excessive alnounts olÌnutrieuts
that allorv unwanted biological growth to occul.
Oil qnd Grc$p.: Vehicle traflÌc, leaks and spills, and manufÌrcturing processe$
contribute toxic pollutants to titormwâtei'.
Heavy Metals: Copper, lead. zinc, ârsenic, clromium, and cadmir¡m fronr ul'ban
sources such as automobiles, paints, motor oil, alrcl preservatives can reach toxic
and poisonous levels ifnot contained properly.
Ðacteria: Leaking septic systenìs, gatbage and pet waste call bs a source of high
levels of baoteria.
Toxic $Ubstances: Pesticicles, herbicides, arld hydrclcarbons are clften t'or¡nd in
rurban runoff.
Organic Matter: The decomposition process of organic material rrsults in
depleted oxygen levels in waterways. Low levels of dissolved oxygen result in
decreased aquatic litb and even fish kills.
Litter: Carelessly discarded tmsh such as cigarette butts, paper wrappers, and
plasfic bottles Bre nof only art ugly blight, but contribute toxins ancl pollutants to
the stormwatel: and can clog dl.ains and culverts.
Tempe,r'atufg: Stounwater runofï increases in ternperature as it flows over
impervious surfaces. Higher u'ater tenrpeLatules impact a bocly of water's ability
to support certain fish and aquatic lifb.
,Ë.-¡rcress

Stomrwater containing one or more of the above contaminants seeps irrto the
ground and/or drains into what we call "stonrr sewet's.o' Storm sewers are the curbside
ope[ings one sees on street conlels and at low points on the side of streets an<J roadways.
Many people do not undcrstand thåt thß water tlrat enters the storm drain does not

go to a water treatrnent fhcility. Polluted stormw&tor runofÏ is tlanspolted

and

ultimately discharged i¡rto local dvers and strenms without trsatlnent.
The federal Environrnental Prntection Agency requircs counties to regulate Small
MS4's (Municipal Separate Slonn Sewer System) that are pernritt'ecl within the County
under the State of Alkansas's General MS4 Pennit. Due to Gzu'land Couuty's population
de[sity, we are one of 13 Arkansas counties that are r:equiretl to develop and irnplernent a
Stor¡n ïVater Management Progtarn (SWMP). This program is designed to rnânage the
quality of stonnwater coming frorn coust¡'ucfion sitcs before, during, and after
constntction. This progmm includes illicit discharge cletection and elinrination, and
educational and enforcenrent components.

